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. Nebraska Wins. II loss. But on the next play Flippin 
This year it waS Nebraska's tum to scores a touch down and Frank misses 

gain a victory in t he annual game on goal at 4:fiO. 
the gridiron fteld at Om'lha. But the A ftel' everal gains by Iowa from 
JOY of that I'ictory is not wholly per- ce nter, A Idri c~ fumbles, and Dago 
fecl to the members of the Nebraska fall un the \jaIl. wbich "oel' to Ne-
team and the men who aw the game. 

Our team of foot-ball ,inen alTived in 
Omaha at u:·n A. M, on Wednesday, 
and went directly to tQe Holel Del
lone. ArLer a good breakfast the meo 
passed the Lime until noon in variou 
ways about the hotc\' Th men .' Laid 
within doors in tbeil' rooms and the 
}lUtcl torl'ido l's. 

At :1 o'clock Captain Elliott Look 
th l team to thc Y. M. C. A park, and 
for an hour anel a half the men punt
ed and passed the ball fo r exercise. 

Thursday Illorning the men did nul 
lea "e the hOlel. At 2: I G an open bus 
took th' team to the park, and at 
il-: IO the elevens lin cl up. ' ebraska 
won the toss, and took the ball , start
ing it toward the north goal again t 
a moclimlt· breeze, which often 
whirlNI the "beautiful" into the 
faces or playel's anel chil ly spectators. 

'rhe plays wel'e end play, and a 
few line mashes, on the last of which 
Litt ig fondly enclo, es the lo"ely ball 
with a care'ing hug , 

Iowa begin~ )l'ay ,with a center 
'l11a 'h for a yards: Hess, Aldrich , 

'rY1'C1l and Ell iott ' follow for gai n~, 
and then Hes ' is downed for a loss by, 
Wiggin , who make a very hard and 
beautiful tackle. Dago makes DO 
gain, and Elliott punts for 35 yards. 

lJ'Jippin makes a good run or 2.5 
yards, and little Yoot earns a touch
down and Frank kicks a good goal. 
Time 15 minutes. 

Iowa ina Cornell wedge get 25 
yards with the ball in Dago'S arms. 
Hess gains ]5 yal'ds, and Tyrrell, In
stead ot obeylng his signal goes 
through lett tackle without Interter
~nce, and there is one yard to gain. 
Aldl'ich makes it first down and the 
backs with 'fyrrell and Aldrlcb rush 
the pOI'cine epidermis up to N ebras
ka's 3 yard liBe, and after a no-gain 
ru n by Myers, who lea ves h is blockers. 
Tyrrell dodge behind "Blocky," for 
a touch down at just 3:40, and Rogers 
kick ' the most perfect goal I magi n
able, although the loud-voiced Afri
can tries very childishly to rattle 
"Sandow" in his attempt. 

Nebraska gains 15 yards on a De
land wedge, and after a few plays 
Whipple make 10 yards around our 
right end. 'fhis play hould have 
boen stopped by l'YI'ro]) who played 
too high all day. 

After several ra,ther InefTectual at
tempts to gain Flippin goes around 
the end for a gain, aided by Hne Intllr
ference. He Is downecJ ty It ,'Iolons 
tackle by Prince. 

Big Yont passes TYlTell again, and 
~ittle Yont Is then downed around 
same end for 110 gain. LltJilg then 
Shows the Nebra!lka boys how to an
nihilate good Interference and tackle 
the rUDner at the same time, and 
lJ'lIppln looks rather discouraged as 
he emerges from "Lit's" embrace a 
good yard back of the last down. 

Now the ball Is carriod to our 1 
yard line, aDd theD by a mighty 

_elTol·t Iowa's line tosses the red and 
white devotees bucl, for a two yard 

braska. 
Little Yont makes 50 yard. after a 

very poor attempt to tackle by Dagu. 
Li ttig at a ten second gait. which 
ur)3rises el'en himself, o\'el·takes 

little Yont 30 yards from our line 
and suggests 'a hal t, which suggestion 
is adopted . 

Nebraska cannot gain her Ii yards 
now ani) Iowa get ' the ball. but the 
fll"t,half j. o\'er with the score 10 tv 
() in .fftl'or ot tbe Antelopes. 

: ,:! SECOND lULl, .. 

lo\va gains steadi ly IIn til LitLig 
rumble to Nebraska's full back. 

Dago downs Flippin aftel' 20 yards 
gai n. and lilLie YonL after fiO ,I'al'd 
more. HogerI' now gets th rough and 
downs Flippin hard for no gain and 
Hess downs little Yont for DU gain 
around len end, 

Whipple kick ' out -of bonnds, and 
Dago fails to hold the ball, which 
goe to Nebraska. 

Flippin i now used for three plays. 
Collins gets him twice, and the sec
ond time gets the pig skin too. 

Res and Aldrich gain, and Res is 
taCkled for a loss. Elliott buck the 
center, but not enoul{h gain Is madl', 
and Nebraska gets the b'all. 

OUI'y and Flippin now c3ny the 
on)] for gains, and at last Flippin 
scores a touc~ down, and }'rank again 
kicks goal. 

Iowa makes 20 yards behind the 
pile driver, and Aldrich and Collins 
keep at it for gains until Elliott 
makes one of the best plays or the 
day by smasklng unassisted througn 
a solid mass of men with several on 
his back for nearly 8 yards. Then 
Aldrich fumbles to Nebraska. Ne
brask!t makes several very ordinary 
plays, and at last Hess gets a fumble 
and smash and tackle play tollow, 
and then "sturdy" Elliott bucks the 
center for a tonch down, and Rogers 
kicks a good goa\. 

Nebraska now forces the ball slowly 
along nntil little Yont runs away 
down the fleld for an unearned touch
down, for now the feelings of the 
crowd of Nebra ka sympathizers, 
which urged over the fl eld tripped 
up both 'fyrrell and Myers, who had 
absolutely certain chances at Yont. 

The crowd could not be kept 01T the 
field, and the teams played in a circle 
of a rods in dlarueter, which was 
hastily broken when a rllnner made 
It necessary to be done. This state 
of alTair .. . was the one great feature 
to mllr the gam(), and was all the 
more lamentable bec8u!!e several 
members of tbe Omaha Police rorce 
were present, detailed to keep the 
crowd haok of the side lInes. 

Frank In some way managed to 
kick thl easy goal, and the scor~ 
stood 20 to J2 In the Nebraskan's 
favor. 

Now by steady, hard playing of the 
whole team, with the ball In possos
ISOll or Hess, Myers and Aldrich, the 
ball was forced dowll the Oeld; lind 
then OollIns made an elegant twelve 
yard gain on our left tackle. Dago, 

witil an air or 1I011c/wlct1lce hahitual 
to him, felt bimself called upon to 
. core another touch down, and he dirl 
it as a maLter of duty. Rogel'. ki cked 
a good goal. 

Nebraska from center tl'ied to make 
a gain, but Ji'Jippin in hi~ boyi h 
excitement fouls his ow u quarter 
back for the second ti me in the game, 
and then time is up , Nebrll 'ka win 
by a 'core of 20 to 1 , l.Jut the Iowa 
boys bave the satisfaction of knowing 
that they played a clean, square 
game from stal·t to f1nish. and that 
although defeated uy the sCMe, and 
defeated !Jya team of roC/t-hall play
ers, the d€'l'eat should be on the otber 
side. ' 

rr l'ue the ft Id was not marked by ,j 

yard line~, but the idea of a referee 
entru ting the measur ment of ga in ' 
and losses to a reporter fOI' a Lincoln 
paper, while he himself tried to.ut
tend lO hi ' other duties, ii-< rather ah
surd to ~ay the least, When aftel' t.he 
cowardl), tripping of Tyrrcll ancl 
Myers, to enable Nebra ka to S '0 1'(' a 
touch down, the r feree rnns down 
the field with a atisfled smile on hi s 
face and a wink to a reporter, thing 
look somewhat peculiar. 

After upper at the Oellone, the 
team wa taken to the 1'001118 of the 
.Commercial Club and there delight
(ully entertained hl' the Omaha 
alumni for several hour ' 

Arlier a few minutes of conrersa
tlon, the repast was ser\'ed, and then 
the following toasts were responded 
to. 'foastmaster, :fohn I. Kennedy: 
"The Nebraska BoYS," Ben. S. Baker; 
"The University a It Wns," Lemis 
W. Ross; "Official Position or Private 
Practice," F. J. Mllhoney; "Athletics 
in the Field," L. L. Elliott; "The 
Rush Line," Samuel Hayes; "What 
the UniverSity Stands Ji'or." Emlin 
McOlain ; "The University Girls," E. 
J. Cornish; "Silence that Speaks, ' J. 
A. Gillespie. The team then ret,urn
ed to the Denone and took II good 
night's rest. 

An exhibition game was to hare 
been played between the same tearu 
on Saturday afternoon, but on ac
count of the very cold wcather was 
cancelled. The team return'd Sun
day morning. 

N01'E!]. 

Rogers played it very goor1 game, 
and held his man well. He broke 
through and tackled everal men, and 
not one of th m made It gain. 

Allen allow d himself to be forced 
hack a number of times but tackled 
well. 

Aldrich Is the darling of the team. 
When a certain num bel' of yard had 
to be made, "BlOCky" made It. lIe 
made good gains every time he rlLn, 
but fumbled once to Nebraska. 

Sawyer did not make a rumble aI, 
though It wa cold enough to tree1.o 
cars and fingers. ' 

'fyrrell must go lower. lIe w nt 
high and missed his mlln nenrlyevery 
time. 

Tho cold WIlS feartul and not many 
pectators were out, but those pres

ent were \'ery euthusillstic though 
siding with Nebraska for the most 
part. Our 10Ylli alumni were out In 
force. ' 

.. 

NO.3!. 

Augustana 4 - Second Eleven 0 •. 
Long before our h(lYs reached Dav

enp~ rt it had hegun to \'on!!w a litt.le. 
hut by noon a regular I1li1.7.ard was 
raging, su that til(' ~now wa~ flve 01' 

six i nehes in depth by tlll'ee u'clo ·k. 
The wiocl conti nued amI CO lI s('quent
I)' but rery few spectators turned out 
to .. ee lbe game, 

At about half pasL thrce tlw two 
team ' Ii ned up a nd Augusta na start.. 
ed ot" with it fake which cons isted of 
s ndin!! three m n line way with lhe 
ball and the I'e~t in anothN elil·t·ction. 
Thi~ was stopped shurL hO\ve\'(~ 1' 

<lnd 80me ' ma",h plaYii were tried. No 
great gai ns were mad e i nce the whole 
lield WH.' corererl with' icc beneath 
Lhe , now and <1$ a result. a sma,;h play 
u ually ended in a pil or snow and 
men wiLhout auy material gain tor 
eith('r sIck 

.', e. I. Roon goL the ball on dOWBS 
uut cotllrl not advance it nluth, A 
center smash oy hambcl'd was the 
only notable play I)ef'ore Lhe hall was 
lost ngain. This time Augul-tllna e,,
~ayer1 end play ' and finally hy It long 
rUll th ball was touch ed down be
hind the goal line although it cerned 
that it had 01'0 sed the side line orne 
twenty yards bark. All the lines 
were oblit rated by th€' snow how
ever and the touch down was allowed. 
A try a~ goal failed. 

S. . I. started with a flying wedge 
but did not gain much by it, It was 
found almost impossible to make a 
successful end play on account tlf the 
good tacklin~ of the Augustana ends 
and backs, and it was pretty slippery 
for smashel'. A wbirling Y gained a 
rew yards but time was called with 
the hall near the center of the fleld. 
On account of the weather the halveR 
were twenty minutes each. 

In the second haH the ball waR 
pushed back and forth without either 
side being able to make a touch down. 
'fhe flying start otT was only a little 
better than the first one. AliKustllna 
played Mound the ends more and 
Kallenberg and Chambers did good 
work the lut tel' lIlaklng two cspeeial
Iy flue tackles. 

S. U. I. tried II whirling Y Iljlaio 
and Ohamhel's got the ball in good 
style and would have scor d II touch 
down had not the ball covercd wlt,h 
ice, slipped out of his grasp. 1.'ho 
other Ide got the ball now but It wli~ 
too late aod time WII! called leu vlng 
the score -'-0 In r!tvor of Augn lana. 
Our tCfLmllned uJ) as follows: 

Kltll enberg, r.C.; Graves, r. t.; Mill
er, r. g.; lIay, c.; Williams, 1. g.; 
Antbony, I. t; Coldren, I e.; Bremner, 
It. b.; MlddlHoll, Snook, I'. h.; Clark, 
I. h'i Chambers, f. b.; 

Itwa Impo sible to ol)taln II line 
up of the other team. Referee, SWC[lr 
son. umpire, lflcke~. 

NOTES. 

'fhe Augllstana boy played ~ good 
stiff game lind tackled hard. More
over they showed themseJves to be 
geotlcmell In their treatment of the 
team lind wc sincerely hope tbat we 
may have It chance to entertain them 
next year. 

During a scrimmage In the lIeeond 
halt Mlddl ton reccl ved a kick on the 
head and was forced tn retire, Snook 
taking hili plac(· . 
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of the RcplIl)liran juh oftlce whel' OUI' 

.work i~ done. The damag was morc 

Priolls than at III' 'L suppo: d and 

hence th lInusual <1 luy. T~spt'ciaJly do 

W' I' 'gret (Iur ioultilily to i" ' ae th 

~p clal athlctk number whirh waH tl) 

havc h'ell i 'su'd Tuesday. New lype 

ha \'l' lIeen ord ' r 'd and we hop Sf) JI1 

to appca.1' in neaLel' and I)('LLel' form 

Lhan V('r herol'e. For Lhe pre:; nt. 

w' ask "UI' . lIh 'I'I'Il) 'rs anrladv 'l·tiS rs 

t.o heal' with u '. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The reader of tLis paper will be 

pleased to learn that tlten; is at least 
one dreaded disease that schmce has 
been able to cure ill 1111 its stages, and 
and that is (Jatarrh . Hall':! (Jatarrll 
Cure Is the only positive cllre 
known to the medical fraternity. 
(Jatarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, re(luires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's (Jatllrrh Cure Is taken 
interually, acting directly on tlte blood 
and mll"Ous surfaces of the system. 
thereby destroyillg tlte foundation of 
the disease. and giving the patient 
strength by l)l\ildiug up tlte constltu· 
tion and assisting natllre in doing its 
work . The \Jrllllrlet1lrs have so mneh 
ftLith In It II curative powers, thtLt thtlY 
offer One Hundred Uollars for any 
case that it falls to cure. :)end for list 
of testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY &. CO . Toledo, O. 
~. 'old by Druggists, 75c. 
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The Unit I still Krurnbling ahullt 

Iowa Culleg 's b inK 'rltiels d rur 

their truLment or H. U. 1. students 

after Lh loCam aL Grinnell Nov. J I. 

We puhlished the apulot{y or Lhe t lIit 
(lilly believing that the ' IInpardon

able Ott/ruge-the deed or ruftlan and 

IlOt ur gentlclUen" as it acknow.l dged 

It wa would be propel'ly dcalt with 

by tbe autborities. N 'arly a munth 

has pas ed ,LOd nl) cffort has be n 

mad to punish the "ruftlans:' Al

thuugb the ituthoritie ()r 10wa Col

Icg acknowledge tbat tbey h!L\'C ab

soiute vidence aKalnst e rLHin ·tu

dent they have passcd the matter 

You are IP~laIlY invited to vilit Boo ~ SHOES I 
~h~8de~ ~ D~ug ~to~e Mad. to O'dG~Q:a':(,'::.$ati!factlon 

m mliN @!NJ i 

~truiqht Gut 

OV I' hy as Ut'ring us that m t.hing 

would be don . Ther' can he no ex 'use 

wben in need of Peifume •• Soap •• 
Brulbel or Toilet Article •. 

C0R. CLINTON & COLLao. STS. 

''I~' POR 

Nine Confectionery, Ice Cream, 
for thi . delay except tb • de ' i 1'(' tu Illl 'h 80DA WATER AND OTHER CARBONIZED DRINK8. 

LUNCH and OYSTERS up th matter a: IUII 'h a ' Ilos ' ible. 

Werlemand tbat it. he hown that th 

Otltral5e I)f Nov. IJ "does Ilot nmnire ·t 

the pirit I)r Iowa College" ~U1d until 

omc I' pal'lttion fol' Lhis la ·t-theclII

'minaLion of' a cl'ie of olltrag '-has 

be n made til(' V IDE'I"J'E-RE POI{'J'E It 

cannot a pprol'c or the as ociatiOll of 

SERVED IN ALL STrLE8. 

1111 low. A ........ IOWA OITY. 

Citizens' Savings'Jf£+ 
+3fc and Trust Co. 

Capital al/d ltrplus, $40,000. 

thctwo ollege' in aLhl tic cont Lilor A. J~ . RW IKIIKK. Presillent. 
I r. W. I.F:WIS. I' lce I're Ident. 

u. W. Koo:srz, 'a.~hier. in any other way. ll , ucb act.s are 

allowed to go unnoticed slI'h a spirit 
UIKECTOK : 

of hitterne must inevitaoly grow OIm~. A. ScIIll~1fer. G. W. Lewis. H. A. Slrub, 
U. W. Koout?, A. E. Hwl~lJer. 

four l16r cent Inter~st Jlllid on Deposits. 
AccoUIlt! n'celved slIbjt!ct to (;lu·ck. 

IA);\IJ made 011 " eal Estate. 

out of them as would be It e1isgra '0 to 
buth 'ol1el{ ' . Th niversity of 

I owa cannot alTOI'd Lo allow it tu

dents to be thu in ult d and till 
contlllllc to a ociale with Iowa Col- 1t9..~ .... ~:.! .. !.~.~.!~!~.~.~.~ .... ~p..!!2.? .... ~.?..~.~ 
lege. The aLtempt to lay the blam ~.~.j.~.~.:'!.:.2~:.2~.?~~ ... ~.~ ... ~~Jt~.!~~ ... ~.~~ 
IIpon the "town boys" was weak llnd ~.IL~~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~ 
unSU'tained and has been 'cl'cl'ely 

Uni-osrsity 
]3ooli-stors. 
w..~ ... W!.~~ ... M.~!.f; .. YQ .. l! 

R. P. BRUCE, I NO. 1 
Metropolitan 811<., Dubuque St., Up StairB 1 Cigarettes. - -- I 

, (, lgILrelw Mlllok el·. wllO Are willing to 1,IlY Il 
.. Q 0 I " "WJlI"'E J;JQQE" 'IIJ1.TD little 11101'6 thltu We IJrI 'e cbMlted for lI, e (.,·dl-
~. • ., 'I' "u~, f~J. nary 11'"de dgA'·tmes. will tlud Ihls brim" su-

I jJerlnr to All olhers 'I be lIkblltond I<tr·ltlgbt 
"~WEElJ ~8~E ROD" I 'ut No. I (ignrrl1.~. "r~ IIIAde from Ih e Itrlght-

~8 1. most delkntely navored lIud hlgbe81 C(lt!1 ! Gold Leaf growll In VII'~lnh\ . '1 hi. lil p 0111 Slid 

·CIG~RS • Urlgluul I1l'sud or ' .Imlgbt ( III CII!H I'O ll PS. nnd 
1I'6S hl'ougbt out by us III the yel\r of IH71i 

Are the Rllt Ciga,! In the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI 
tOWA OITY. 

BEWAIlE OF rMI 'I ' A'I'ION~ nnll ol."~I·vft 
lillit tb e Orm hnvo 118 I,plow I~ on lwe,')' 1'8l'k
IIgll . 

Allen & Ginter BranCh 
Tbe American Tobacco Co. 

~lllnUr"cIUI· '\ ''I!. Ilkh,"oIlCI. \·h·t.:I"I ... BOYI, try tbe "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR BEST SHOT" 

;_.--tiJo.-' (814 ~ i;J. o~---~. Collegiate, Me~ical, Dental ~ Phall ll1acy 
+lj(TEXT-BOOKS*+ Tbey will give you Bolid comfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
Cigar Manulacturers. 410 Reynolds St 

~tiEU1VIATISlVl 
PEB.llIEl'f'rLY CURED. 

I GUARAN TEE CURE IF MEDICINE 18 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONS. 
Add,,,, ilia .lfY A. CIlDDiDDhlJII, 

IOWA OITY 

If you want Good and Reliable 
work done. 10 to tbe 

Now procoss luu~dry 
Gooda called for and delivered. 

Satt.faction Guaranteed 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

PARSON & IABENAU, Pr.ps. 

-,1'1'-

ltEE & ~IES' PIONEER BOOKSTORE( 
I I 7 Washi nl>'ton St. 

Lllr~~st HIOl'k . LlIW~KL I ' I · ICI · ~ . 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 
~,wllOr fo i" . .f[rtz ~ rio" 

-r1l'M@)J!t ~\I!l~'!~ ~ 
l:Iave a ~' 1IJ1 Stock of Fall and Wluler Uoads. 

.:Iegaot Clothing Mlide to Order 
at Lowest I'rlces. 

29 WMhington St., South S. U. I. Campus 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
Dealer III all kinds 01 

-rMEATS~ 
Quality alwaYllhe btst. 

Comer Dubuque St. and Iowa Ave. 

s. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailor, 
118t Washington St. 

{,004 Work. Lowest J'rlcAs. 

critici' (I by Lhe Grinnell paper. 

Agai n a nel ror the 1;, ,t ti me w ask 

Iowa (Jollcge to maintain its dignity 

by properly puni bint{ those students 

imillieated hy making the proper pub

lie apology not only to the ladles 1:10 

grossly insulted but to tbe University 

as welli for only in this way can our 

lIt.ndents and the world be assurrecl or 

VERY WELCOME. ................................................ DR. A. C. PETERS. 

*i- liEE B~8~. ~ ca. oSJe OfflCG ow, Boerner', o,ug Bto". 

Student Work Solicited. 

CATARRH K.A. 'VZ TQV at-Q'r :t'l:' • 

their sincerity when they say that 

they condemn the outrage. 24 GIlIN'ltON 8'ltREE'lt. HOIl": II to 12 I. ",. ; 2 to 4 p. /If.; Tto II ". /fl. 

U .0. u,.. -.:y -..l.1e~ •. 
It II a lure cure. Try It lind be convlnoed. rou 
wlU never regret It. Sent by mall to any ad
drels. Price One DoUar. JOHN P. HOHlt t2l!
Olark ~t .• Cblc8lO,ll11nol •. Send (or Circular. 

~flLL ON fJJLOO.lI ,f MflYEfl, FOfl, CLOTIlI~() fl}/f) '/lflrS. 

I 
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The Event of the ~ea~on 
i \~OTQI~~ l~t Le~~ thaq paIf pric e 
~ . 

At THE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House: 

40 Dozen 
Wt have bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock 

of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, for 

Fifty Eight Cents on the Dollar, 
I 'So Dozen 

Fine Tock, Puff and Four-in-Hand 
F. & M, Prices $1.00 and $1.25, 

Ourr Prriee, 4Sets. 

The Stock consists of over $50,000,00 worth of the 
Finest Clothing and Furnishing Goods evt:r 

brought to the State. 
r 

WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT NEARLY ONE-HALF. 

Fine Te::k, Puff and Four-in-Hand 

F. & M. prices, 50 and 75 cts. 

Ourr Prriee, 24 ets. 

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S 0UERCO~TS, 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $30.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $25.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $20.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $15.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS 

AT $18.50 
AT $16.75 
AT $13.50 
AT $ 9.00 
AT $ 7.50 

FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $25.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $20.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $15.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $10.00 OVERCOAT 

AT $16.75 

AT $13.50 

AT $ 9.00 

AT $ 6.00 

Un~ermeor, Shirts, GlofJes ani) Millens at 40 Per Cent .tess than the 31egulor Price. 
Don't Mill thil Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine .. 

Bargain. at the 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 
SHIRTS AT 65c. 

'Monurch 750 Dress Shirt, at 5001 •. Golden -:- Eagle, 
OME PRICE CLOTHIMG HOUSE. 

Advertising Locals Notice to 'Students. 
Thc repol't has veen circu la trd 

Big line n neck weal' at Coast &: dUl'inl5 thc past few weeks that i t i s 
Easley 's. impossible for the HI'rchants to se-

"t'lf I I I L .. ) II() I 'lII'e t,h genuine old gold ribbon. Wc 
", I lilts, gOOf va III'S a .p:". anc . . ., 

$2 "0 ' L $1 19 '1'1 . '11 wl'h to conect thiS false ImpreSSion 
.O,.l ' . " ,l;y comc I n ,I hy sl;! Li ng that we can I'll J'J1 i. h (he 

shapes and co lors - I. hc Golden Eagle. i studen Ls all the old Kold 1'1 bbon thcy 
See Bloom , ' Ma,l'cr hefol'r .von bu,\' ueed . Wc did expe l'ient'c morc 01' 

your winter UI' 'J'coaL OJ' suit. IL's~ Ll'Oultle for it timc to find where II 
. Gl'eat IJ I'by salr this w 'ek al I he slill1c'cnt amount (If thi ki nd of I'il!-
Golden Eligle. lion lIlig-hL hl' sccured. We !{al'c thl' 
~ce (lUI' c\ollhlo hl'ra~ted ~ lIiLs and III a lLe I' considerable aLtcnLillJ1, IIncl 

coat h 1'01'1' huyinlo(.- Coast & Ea~ley. disco\' 'I'cd where we can gt'L it, in 
We show Lhe grcaLest a~s(tJ'1 llIent I unlililited lJnanLi~ies. We am now 

of Fall amI Wintl'l' Ol'c l'coat" in tht' PI' 'pa l'ed to furnish tilt' stllc\enU, at 
city. The Gold 11 I~ag l e , all liJlle~ with Ih' ])t(l'e OLD O()W 

colors . PltA'l"r & S'mu II, 
TIll' ncw I'oole Ovcr('uat. the l aLc~L 

II 120, S. Cli nton SL. 
novelty in th 'clothi ng liUI', 1'01' sale 

Christmas and New Year HOli- / 
' day Rates. 

~'Ol' tilt' ahol'c occasions I he Hul'
linl{ton, Crdar Rapids & Northern 
Railway will sel l ('X('III'sio ll Lickets at 
all i'itatiolls to p(tillt~ (til its linr with
iu a mdius 411' ZOO mil('~, at a \'('ry low 
ratc fol' the rolJnd tl'ip . 

'rickets on sa l J)rcrmlwl' Z:!, ~4, :!,-" 
ao ,LOci :11, 1 11;1, and .Janllal'Y I. I ~!a , 

good to 1'1'1111'11 IIntil and int'lufllll~ 
. )aIlUIII'.\' :1 , I H!I~. 

1<'01' l'aLl'S, ti('lwts, t imp of I,raills 
and otlH'1' inl'orillation , ('all Oil 01' ;ld_ 
dl'rss an,\' "Kl'nt of this ompan'y . 

,I. R HANNEOAN, 
U, 'I'. &' P. A. 

by HI()(J1lI &, Mayel'. I High Five or Euohre Parties F. J. NEWBERRY, II. D. 
Wanted- EighL 01' tcn JlJ en ~o I'C~- shou ld scnd at onre to .I ohn I EAR EYE N08E AND THROAT 

rescnt 0111' well known hOllse In th iS , 'c ltaRtia n, G. '1'. A" C. I~. 1.& P. R It, II' t I' A t I AJI d • p.e aa" eCUfn' Y .Just •. 
staLe. 0111' large and complete SVtck Ohi 'aloro. TEN CEN'n;, In stump.'I, 

. and various lincs, ~\lc h as nLJr~cry pel' pack I'M thc Rl\cker;t cards cver T,I'phnn.4tJ . NO . 12 N. OLIN TON IITREET. 

stock, plants, hulhs, rancy seed pota- sh llttled. 1<'01' $1.00 yuu will rc('pil" Ol1lc~ Ittlurs : 10 to 1211. m. and ~ to 5 p. Ill. 

toest l'crt ill ze l'St etc., enable ."Ii to pay fl'ee by t'xprl'ss ten' packs. 
handsoJlJe salaries to oren (J l'dinlll'Y DR. M. B. COCHRAN. 
salesmen. Wagcs run I'ronl $j.; 00 1\1 BIIY und"l'weal' of BloolII ,I/v MayoI'. 
$}2J).OO PI'I' l1Ionth and cxpense~-ac- Kcw Ill! 'kwear at, Bloom &, Mayer's. 28~ DubutlUe Street. 
cordin~ to tho maLcl'lal ill the man. 
Apply quick, sLaLing <lgl'. 

L. L. ~IAY ,Ii, Co., St. Palll , Minn . 
('fhiR house is J'espunsihlc.) 

Our 1<'lne Tailor Made ~uilll Ill'e 
cllual in style, Cll t and tit. lit the hesL 
Mer'llant 'J'allfll' Wurk. Ca ll and 
see t.hem. 'rhc Golden ~;agle. 

The We.~'el'lI 1'1'ait is pllitlishcfl 
quarterly by thc ChIcago, ({o('k lslanfl 
& Pacltlc Hailway. It tells huw to 
get a farm in t he We tt and i t will he 
BenL to you gl'lltls rur one YCIl I·. Scnd 
name a nd add ress to Ed I tor Westfl'tt 
'PI'ai/, Chil'lll{lI, and receive it, 0111' 

year fret'. .JOIIN S&ltASTIAI'\, 
n. P. A. 

LosL. - A canl'as cOI'rl'('(1 note-hook 
1IIarked 0 11 the back "Centl'al A lIIel'i
ca n 1<'lInj{l , Notes, C. L, Smith.' 
Anyone I1ncllllg and 1·('tul'nlng thr 
note·hook to the ow ncr ol'botanl ca l 
1'(I()JlI~ will 1( 1' atly oblige MI'. SmiLh. 

N OI'l'Itit'S In nc 'kwear ILt Ooast & 
]<:uslc.l"s. 

Bloom ,I/v Maycr hlLI'(' t ho most com-

Sp,alal AttBIlt/OIl Glutll to 01"«818 0/ 
E~" dnd Eaf. 

omce hours: H::JO to JI ,:JO; 1:00 to. :30. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

~DENTIST.'I(;+ 

OVER JOHNSON COUNTY BANK. 

plete IIl1e of wlnLel' ulsters In tho , DR. s. A. OREN, 
('I t.l'. 'fhl'l r price,. ,L!'e a I WIl.l'R t.he 
lowest. PHY810lAN AND 8U,ROEON. 

NolIlIll'Ml lIne III' hlliM at COllllt ,~ 0110. '4\i Dubuqu. Iff"t, ow, a.tI.,·, 
F:Il Jol ley'". 

NOhh.\' winter t'a ps 
I Bloom & M,Lyer's. 

MIIIIII"11 8tort. 
R"ld,no., II. Matll .. n 8t,,,t, 

ILnd glf)l'ell ,11' \ omoe bours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 0 aud 7 to 8 p.lIt . 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

GENT'S NIGHT ROBES, 

AT 39 CENTS. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Pl'ul'C , or' S. C.ll'in wa~ J1Iade a 
lI1<'nlllel' of' .Phi nIta 'rheta last 
Wrdnesday evening. 

Th(1 Unircl'sit,l' Minstl'cl and Con
eNt Co, will ol'l{ani7.l' this n 'ninK at 
thr I' nivel'sil.v Al'mo l'y al li:4,i . 

A PI"SS Clllh ha/\ heen (tl'ganl~ed 

1'01' 1111' ,I'cal' al Hl'own UniH' I·$iLy. 
J ... pl,I,crH hll 1'1' I)('en writtcn Lv Mr . 
Clal'ke or I hl' LOllrlolJ POSi , M 1'. JTiob 
hill (If till' .Yell' ) 'Ol'A' 'Cl'iulme alld MI'. 
BlIl'lo)) of 01<' /f((l"f(JI'(I COl/WIlli iI~k

ing Ihem to addl'('s~ thr cluh. 

'rhe Sta t!' n i I'('l'si tie~ of Ala llama 
and 7'cnIH'ssre hal'(l derided to admit 
women. 

Oh io has Lh i 1'1 y-si x l'o ll rg('~ alld 
1I11i1'el'sitirs 11Iinois ('ollles next wiLh 
twenty-el~ht, while MissollJ'i is it ('1m;' 
t,hin1 with h('J' twrnl,,Y- PI'en . Massa
I'h lI sel I s has n i nl ' . 

'I'h('lollil ('III'ollml'nl or Ihr Ili
\'el'sity or WISl'Ollslll UI) to elate v.. 
I , ()~R a I{ain or only 7 01'( r la!lt ,Year. 

'rhe Smith Cull l'ge girls had a hal'l' 
anrl hOlilid ('hilS!', In whldl t'Olll't('('ll 
girls 1'1111 Ihil'trrll mllrs.- IJI'(j(('1I Ha
o/rl • 

WISCOIiSlli hll~ it l\IIILIH'ruatil'al club. 
'I'hr ohJecL of t hl' (' Iuh Is t hc ))1'01110-
tinll or thl' ilia lIw III aLI l'al sl'i('Ill'l's. 

'1'11(')'(' an,' 1111\ collCl(r pap('J's IHlh
Ii sl1l'd Itl Lhe United Rtatl'M. 

'rhl'sum or lI\.;.;,OOO hilS he('11 col
Iccted lIy A J1l{,I'I ClLII ladles ror the 
II rl IWrllncc of tl1I' h IlCher ~f rei lcnl 

t'dllt'nl,loli Itr wOlllnn 111 .Johns Hop
kIns. 

I I, III 'laId I hILt, tho I nlt,1'f1 StiLLe I~ 
thi' Hill y l'ollntry In the world thll.t 
ilP(JIUh! mOl'e lUoney ror l'dll(,lLL\oll 
thall ror WILl', or Ilrt'plLmtloll t(ll' WILf. 

LflTEST STJ'LE IlflT8 4Nf) FlJllN[8I[;INO 0001)8 fIT rtJLOOJf 9' .llfIYE!k'8. 



Bequest to Yale. 
B It provision or th 11'111 of th 

1"\'0 Mrs. Ell n BaLtoll Eldridge, or 
Yarmouth port, Ma s., lhree bequc ls 
ag~reKa\'lng 1,j\I,OOO, were lett to Yale 
Onll"r iLl'. The Ilr \, or 120,000 will 
be devoL d to th BaLU'1I Prote sor-
hip or Music, no held by PI'oressor 

Stu ekel The e 'ond of 125,000 will 
go towards rounding two graduate 

' holal'sh I I)S or fellow hips to b 
uamed in IllclllOry or th donor, and 
Lhp ('1111'{1 of $l ,j 000 will b add rl 
t.o the niy r [Ly Library ruod . Mrs . 
Eldriclg di ed la~L month ttl, the resl
d 11(' of h I' IJI'oLh cl', lh 11 on. Hoh
hins Baltell , In Norrolk , Conn . The 
c\N'caspll wa~ It warm frl lid of th ' 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 
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!4rSJlfjJsio 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, .Jefferson 

Medical College, l'hlladelpbia, say a of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

"A wonderful remedy which gvae me 
most gratifying reslllts III the wor>t 
forms of dyspepsiA." 

It r ache various forms of 
Dy p 'P ia that no oth..:r l11edi
inc cern to touch, as i ting the 

weakened stomach. and makin~ 
th e prot' of dige. tion natural 
and ea y. 

BALD HEADS 

TtlADIIUtlK 
Res\ItI1'ed 

.... , U 1M .......... / ,..,." Z ..... ,. hit,,. II,.", ".,,'A, 
...."", DoH" .,," _. " .. OU" Jr4,". ",ele" _ppetaNIIH' 

DoH " /tin ..... ,. .. _toll .,. ...... 1104' Z." ltd' o/lI.rtdrtll' 
»H • .... ,. '"'' "eIt, I,,, II,." ... , •• ,...,_ HIIIIUUII' 1/.,.. .. 
_N -. _/ .... ,. .... '.0 ....... .,.elI ,,, "Oft. Of' .... 10m '-I 
hr •• 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER, -
II ... hat JOU lUted. It. productloD I. 1I0t ao aocldeot. but tbe reault ot scleotlnc J'8o 
llearch. Kuo ... ledge ot tbe dl ...... ot tbe balr aod ecalp led to tbe dllcover), ot how 
to troat them. .. 8kookum .. contalnl neltber minerai. bor 0111. It II not a Dr.e, but 

'anr~~'J.~~I:!,I~~~~Lt~~ r:.rJ~':J ,,~~~~ ~'J:~~tlng tbe tolllcle8. 11 .IOJ/' 

ot .g,~e:.p s~~: ~C.CI~tDd!'.~~I~~l'o t[.:.~~~~~c~~ i:2~~0~n"J ~/~: 
lluJltalr. 

It ,oor dntl!lfllt cannot 'UJlPIy TOU Hod direct to U8, and we will torwatd 
prepaid, on receipt ot price. Grower, iloo per bottle; 6 tor as.OO. 8oap, 5Oc. per 
~ .. ; & tor fl.!iO. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER COo. 
57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N, V, 

nil' l'"ity, alld s' l ' ralyclll' "gopl'c
~'lIt'd Lhl' '011 ell' , with Battell 'hal) ' 
cl chilli ,~. WILh Il I' bl'o th ' I' Iw SlI"

taill cd till' ' xpensc or tlw rr 'cut ad
nitiOIl to Ball ' lI 'hap 'l - l -(l!r N(II"~. De criplil'll lHUllphlet free 011 apl)\l

cation to HUIlI/'ord (,henliclIl Works, 
:"She Couldn't Marry 'Three.' " _ Providence, It . 1. II'lwl'8{111' /J",I 11I"""fllr'",'/"" 1':''''/'''''''(''11 

)/0 t'OIuLlll Il Y lhat Wl' have ' I 'r 

h ill'd or ha~ 'I'el' l'onw lo (lUI' ·il.I' 

wllh ~lIeh l(lllll'allll' 'otll'il'r~ as ", ' he 
'oulfi ll ' ( 1Ilarr~ ·'1'llrl'e.··' Tlwy 

ha I' t' (111' \lIra n i mOlh endort-CDlen l or 
lhl' :\ l'W York Prl''''': and I his y(lU 

Illay I·('~t a~~ul'(·d. will hc .I'our olll,\' 
('halll'I' til M' till" "Ulwrlor '0111 pall,\', 
Il" I he.1 wi 11 ruak(' few stop" goi tl l-I' 
fmlll Sa n I j' ralll' l~co to (ew YOI'k 
'It ). We hart' no doullt (If th ' il' S ill'

(. ss h e r '. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

SPECIAL New. Corre.pondent. want

ed in euery city and town in the 

U. 8. and Canada. Add"88, with .tamp 

hl,naliml Sperial Ntll' A tfiali •• , 
B08TON, MA88. 

DR. LITTIG, 

(llIfe. IUI_ , .. III.I/c. 0"' tAl FI"t fIt.tI ... 1 
Sanlt /l?rn" Dubuq.. IUI_ Wultl",tOll Bel. 

Houl'll: 9:30 to 1\ a. 01.; :1:00 to 4 :00, and 1 to 8 
p. 01., 8undays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. 

Telepbone No. 80. 

CHAMPION'S 

lig ht -Pnrcol- Doli vary 
and Messenger Servit8, 

Parcels or Vall!lel delivered to any part of tbe 
CIty at tbe followlog rates: Wltbln 12 blockJ of 
tbe Post Omce. 10 cents ; beyond tbls limit, 16 
cents. Messenger Service Furnlsbed 00 Appll· 
Qtlon. Call at or telepbone 

Wester!) U!)io!) Tel~~raPQ Offfoe. 

F. J. RUCCLES, 
Plano and Organ Tuner. A ]ao agent for 
Mason & llamlin Pianos and Organs . 

428 N. Ouhqll. St., IOWA CITY, IA. 

Free 
' 

Fre8 
'

The wonder of tbe 
age. A never be

I I fore heard of oll'er 
I\nl1 one tbat will never be heard (If IIltaln In the 
Nlllet~Dtb Cenlury. For II short rime I will 
make and give 

frlt, til : LUI ~ill CUYII futrtll 
With pvery dOlcn of my lJest Itme Cabinets. 
A great oITer for Xmas. Come early and uold 
the rush. 

P. D_ WERTS. 
Unlv.nlly Siudio. tl', Clinton St. Iowa Clly. 

Do You Like to Saw Wood? 
/f fOIl _0 fIOl, I,ao, ,.,., oNl,,, at 

8ALLARD " HAUIIOflt 'S, 0' 
rAfltfltEDOII " CO,'I fo, ,.,., 

* STellE WOOD* 
All kinds of wood on hand, and will be sawed 

sny length to suit purcbaser. l,eave ordel'll at 

lalb~ k Rarristl, .r \1111t4l111 & C., 
Telephone 94. 

Bt'I~llrt· "r SllbsUtllle~ alld Imita
tion . 

For sale by a ll Dru ggists. 

'* HeLL.O B(!)VS * 
Don't pay a bl« price for an article 

you can «et for one-balf the 
amount. We make the 

BBst Photo~ruph8 
in tbe ctty, for leaat money. 

Cor. Marltet and Dubuque 8u. 

Iowa I City I Conservatory I or I Mosie. 
Tborougb JOltruetiOIl. Experienced Teach
en In eyery Departmeot. )I'ull Oourses of 
Study 10 Plano, Organ. Oablnel Organ, \' olee 
Culwre, Musical Science, elc. For J'rospec
tusaddreu 

J. W. RUGGLlS, Director. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, .:. glocks, .:. Jewelry, 

Silver and Plated Ware. 
aNOTAOLli. A ."OIALTY. 

tot W .... laglon se .... l, - - lo .. a elly, Iowa. 

mB$$.:.BBdge~ 

DESICNS FURNISHED. 

PLANK BROS, 

W. I . l\IAIN CO. 

Factory, corner Friend
ship and Eddy 8t • . 

Eas/ern 8alesroom8, 
67 F,iend.hip 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and Salesroo 1118 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque 8treet8, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Waterbur)' C LOC KS 8eth Tholua8 
Inl(raha1l1 and Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Nou.liie3 and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

Pupils Received at Any Time. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 8USIIIESS COLLEGE. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. CRESTOII BUSIIIESS COLLEC!, 

Creston, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH 8USIlIESS UIIIVERSITY, SI. Joseph, Mo. 
Tbree leadlog !!CbQOIs or Uuslne>t8. r'bort-bllnd. 'rYIJewrltlng Ilnd I'onrnsutlblp. Nlltlooal repu· 

I&tlon; 8tuden181n attendanL'8 past year from r. 81&te8. Hlgbe~t atl&ln&»le grade 01 Instruction 
at lowest poeslble 00I!t. All gradUAl68 have been locat~<I In 1'(\l'lng 1l000ltlons. 1'be modern oou1'80 
of Actual 8u810_ Practice carried on b~twepn these 8CbQOIK bas no equal. 'I'ultlon paid In 0110 
lOftY be used In either. C"talogue "nd hRLdsomo clrcula1'8 free. You are Invited to Investigate. 

.A._ N. P.A.x"U:E:R. Pr •• 1d..nt. 

::'~~~A~:;;:,: l c ~c 
UOllery. 8pecll\llnduCfmellt~ 10 sludenh' clube. I & 
Weddings Klld Parties supplied 1111011 due lIo\lCP. OOV E R 0 
Uoods delivered 10 1111 parts of tb,. city. Chulce , • 
Clgal'll and lobllcco KlwlIYd In stock I 

AUGUST SCHINOH£LM. Prop. 

128 S. Clinton St. LYMAN PAR80N!!, Pres. 
ARE THE 

ACKNOWLEDGED 
LEADERS IN 

I'ETKR A. DKY. Vice Prell. 
LOVEI,L SWI~HRR. CKshler. 

lOSEPH BARBORKA,. JOHN .1,AtlI:lEK. Ass't ('uhler. 

DEALER IN First Notlonol Bon~1 
Watches, 'locks. and Jewalry, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

And All Klnda of lIIumcal 
In.tmment .. 

Rep2iring N.atly Done. Dubuqu.8t, 

Capital, $100,000.0'0. 
Sltrplus, $30,000.00. 

D1RBCTORS: 
J,)'mlill Parsolls, Peter A. De)'. J. T. Turner, 
E. lIl'11dwa)', 0.8. Welch, Amos N. Currier, 

O. W.8aIl. 

JOSEPH I:ILLDTTS lurra's mastouront 
S-TEEL PENS 1\ &1 Jl 

1IM.303-4CM-170-1CM, 
AH /ltlte, 11,1 .. to .. It ~11ItuI4,. 

m XOST PlmC'l' or PI~ 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

O •• t". "'0._ In A /I Bt,'''. Flret Clu. Board 
,8 per wllk. Tall/II for .Iu_.nt.. Lunoh 

al/" _0fI' dall 0' night. 

:.21. tao l:lV.VQVZ ta'raZlln'_ 

~ARTISTIC~ .............................................. 

PQoto~rapQy. 
1II11I1I1I1IiIlm:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~Il~1II11II1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1n1l1l1ll11ll 

Call and Exsll?ine our Work 
froll? the Smallest uock

ets to llife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 




